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Annual GSC Week Festivities Held 
events lhallhe students will enjoy. 
PCPB (Pioneer Center 
Programming Board) also ' 
contribuleS a lot of time and effort 
to make the week a success. 1be 
group works closely with the 
Director of Student Life. currently 
Lawa NatmWI.to plan ani schedule 
the many activities. 

Events lhroughout the week 
were diversified with something 
for everyone to enjoy: gambling. 
swimming. bingo. game shows. a 

field day. a talent show. dancing 
anil1Ull)' cash prizes for the winners 
of certain events. 

Each year students do 
outrageous things in the spirit of 
the GSC Week festivities. Under 
the hypnosis of John Kolisch. 
students performed feats in front of 
an audience that they would never 
have done otherwise! Sarah Knapp 
had her "moment in time" as she 
imagined she was songster Whitney 
Houston. Bucky Villaneuva 
performed as Fred Astaire and Jim 
Shock took his moment in the 
spotlight as Bobby Brown. 

During lhe fire truck ball 
competition, the participants 
managed 10 spray the audience 
several times. From the looks of 
Cheryl Amos and Lisa Dolan, 
mudwresIling must have been added 
10 ~ lisrof fie"Urevents! 

Although participants of the 
numerous activities said and did 
some outlandish things. it was all 
in the name of fun, and helped to 
make another GSC Week fun and 
exciting. 

Final Exams Will End Semester 
The euminalions will begin Examinations in evening and IheVic&President for Academic 

Affairs about special arrangements . LID. on Monday, May 7, classcs are to be given at the last 
"JlIII04C11dalI2: lOon Thursday, regular class meeting. In arranged . Each examination will be held 

in the room where the class has 
been meeting. Final examinations 
are to be given in all classes unless 
waived by the Division Chairperson 
and the Vice-President for Academic 
Affairs. 

10, 1990. classes the final examinations may 
Theschedulegiven below will be given at the last regular session 

followed: Students in courses prior 10 the fmal examination period. 
!rio.g mlulliiple sections must take In case of conflict in the 

at the time schedule. the instruclOr concerned 
for the section in which should see his Division Chairpersori 

are earolled. or the Dean of Teacher Education, 
AUr CJ.A~~.ES IIEGJ.lIN1.f~.9_J\T.1. WILL IIAVE EXMIINAl'IONS ON: 
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MONDAY FROM 8:00 - 10:00 A.M. 
TIIURSDAY FIWH 10:10 - 12:10 P.t .. 
TUESDAY FllOH 10: 10 - 12: 10 P.H. 
TUESDAY FROM 1:00 - 3:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY FROM 10:10 - 12:10 P.H. 
TIIURSDAY FRot. 8:00 - 10:00 A .• " 
HaN DAY FROM 10:10 - 12:10 P.M. 
TUESDAY FROM 3:10 - 5:10 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY FROH 1:00 - 3:00 P.M. 
HONDAY FROH 3:10 - 5:10 P.H. 
MONDAY FROM 1:00 - 3:00 P.M . 
WEDNESDAY FROM 3:10 - 5:10 P.M. 
TUESDAY FROM 8:00 - 10:00 A.H. 
\iEDNESDAY FROH 8: 00 - 10: 00 A. t •. 

Dr. Harry Heflin to be honored at dedication ceremony. 

Pioneer Center Renamed 
Heflin Student Center 

On Alumni Day, April 28. 1990, andadmiredbyslUdCnts. For all of 
the Glenville State College Student the students who attended GSC 
Center will be dedicated in honor between 1947 and 1964. it will be 
of Dr. Harry Heflin and renamed a significant day. Theyremember, 
the "Heflin Student Center." The beyond doubt, that no one 
ceremonies will be held at the JlCI'SOIlifJedlhesPritoflheGlenviIJe 
Student Center at 5:00 p.m. campus during those years morc 

Dr. Heflin was born in Ritchie than Harry B. Heflin. Dr. Heflin 
County, received his BA from was instrumental in getting the 
Glenville State College. MA from Student Center built in 1957 and 
George Peabody College, and his the new wing in 1964. 
Ph.D. from the University of Dr. Heflin is married to the 
Pittsburgh. Except for three years former Dora Morgan. They have 
in the Navy during World War II. · one son. Dr. B. Morgan Heflin, an 
his entire professional life has been : orthodontist in Reynoldsburg. Ohio. 
devoted to education. He began : The Heflins have two grandsOns, 
his career as a public SdIooI teacher Michael B. Heflin and Gregory S. 
in West Virginia and ended it as 
the eighteenth President of West 
Virginia University. 

Although Dr. Heflin has had a 
varied and distinguished career. the 
seventeen years as President of 
Glenville State College endeared 
him to more people than any other 
position held. During his tenure al 
Glenville, he was highly respected 

Heflin. 
Everyone is welcome 10 attend 

the dedication April 28. 1990 at 
5:00 p.m. at the Student Center. 
The annual Alumni Banquet will 
be held in the Ballroom at 6:00 
p.m. For dinner reservations. call 
the Alumni Office at 462-7361, 
eXL122. 
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An Open Letter To Ms. Mary Alice Maher 

Dear MaryAlice: 

I have persued with trepidation, 
difficulty, bafflement, disgust, and 
wonder, examples of your 
endeavors in the fields of 
photocopying and/or layout and 
design. I am positive all the world 
(or almost all the world) would 
rejoice forevermore by elevating 
thClr voices to the high heavens 

should a decision emanate from 
you .!!Qltoenter into either of these 
excellent fields as a lifetime 
vocation. Of course, those persons 
who obtain their daily living from 
the sale of supplies and materials 
used in these fields will be extremely 
distressed at the thought of lost 
profits of tremendous proportions 
should you steer your "talents" in 
another direction? Some of your 
work, which has recently been 
received into my possession, would 

be synonymous with the use of 
one popsicle suck or one tongue 
depressor. 

Do not despair! Hearten up! 
There arc possibilities of using 
these abilities--or in your case, an 
utter lack thereof--to attain 
enjoyment, as well as gainful 
employment. The publishers of 
children's stories which feature "fiU 
-In-the-blank" or "guess-what
word-Is-mlssing" aCl1vlties arc 
constantly seeking new employees. 

Pickens Hall Residents Voice Complaint 
To the Editor: to lift must wait until after 3:00 

p.m. and must be signed in by a 
As you mayor may not know, male resident. Those of us who 

the free weights from Pickens Hall Circulated the petition have talked 
Recreational Room were recently to several females who have gone 
transferred to already well equipped i to LBH to lift. All of them have 
Louis Bennett Hall Recreational stated that they do not feel "safe" 
Room. Enclosed is a copy of a lifting in an all male dorm. They 
petition containing the names of also said that they had to be signed 
170 members of the college in at least twice, creating a great 
community who arc displeased with deal of difficulty. They asked us to 
this transfer. emphasize just how unjust it was to 

Now that the weights have been them that the weights be transferred 
sent to LBH, any female who wishes to LBH. 

Due to the fact that all of the 
students are equally and financially 
responSible for their living quarters, 
they should be given equal access 
to and use of the recreational 
eqUipment that is available. 
Considering the number of students 
opposed to the transfer of the free 
weights, we arc requesting that steps 
be taken to resolve this Issue as 
soon as possible. 

Ken Tyson 

Delta Zeta Sorority --------------
The Theta Xi Chapter of the 

Delta Zelta Sorority met 
Wednesday, April 18. 

Thank you, Drew, for being a 
great M.C. 

Thank you, Serena, for visiting 
us. 

Thanks to everyone who helped 
in making our egg beg a success. 
Didn't we have fun in the rain? 

Thank you ,Dr. Herrline, for a 
wonderful standards program. 

Thanks to the Physical 
Education Department for all their 
help with the bike-a-thon. Anyone 
interested in participating in our 
bike-a-thon this Saturday, can 

contact one of the girls or call the 
house at 462-5963. 

Thanks to all the girls who 
brought whipped crcam for our pie 
throw. 

Thanks, Paula and Traci, for 
the standards capsules. 

Congratulations, Jerry and 
Morma, on your upcoming marriage. 
May you have a happy and 
successful life together. 

Congratulal1ons to all the 
performers in the variety show 
Sandra, you sang beautifully. 

Congrdtulaoons to the Lambda 
Chis for their Commode Bowl 

victory. We love you, TKEs. 
We would like to wish all the 

teams good luck in the softball 
tournament. 

This week, clean room goes to 
Tracey and pig pen goes to Donna. 

Don't forget big sis/lil' sis 
ceremony Thursday night. Carol 
and Lisa - are you excited? 

Secret Messages 
I love you, big sis Paula -

from lil'sis Becky 
We love you, Mom Joy-

from your glfls 
WEHAVEPRIDEINTHETA XI! 

con't on pg 3 

Persevere Through Finals 
Editor Paul Riser 

GSC Week was a week of fun and games. The garnes, the fun, 
the food gave students an opportunity to relieve stress caused by the e 
of the semester and finals. Teachers, who enjoy the activities, al< 
derive benefit from the week as a catch-up time and a time to plan f( 
finals. Now that the week is over and all the fun and games arc throug 
we students need to remember why we arc attending Glenville Sta 
College. 

Most students are here to obtain an education. Our priority when 
came to GSC was to gel prepared for the future. We wanted a g 
education not only to get well prepared for our careers, but also,to ha" 
a sense of fulfillment in knowing that we can perform-well in the wor 
place. We cannot forget our priority, especiall y for the next three week 

During the next three weeks, we students need to maintain a hold 
what we have achieved this semester. It would be senseless to quit no' 
and let our academic standings fall by the wayside, since all of this ti 
and money has been invested. Even more, we need to excel to reassu 
ourselves of our abilities. To keep our sanity, we can ponder on the fa 
that there arc only three weeks of school1cft, and then the pressure Ie 
up for a time. We can enjoy this carefree rest better if we've done Ol 

best and earned respectable grades. 

In the future, whenever you 
are asked by an instructor to utilize 
your abilities in the production of 
photocopied handouts, why not ask 
a fellow employee to assist you. 
His, or her, task would be the 
alignment of the material into the 
machine, and you could push the 
button. 

With sincere interest for all 
persons who must decipher your 
photocopied handouts, I remain, 

Jim Eakle 

A TfENTION GRADUATES 
If you are scheduled to grad 

in May, 1990 and have receiv 
one or more loans during yo 
attendance at GSC, please stop l 
or call my office to set up an E 
Interview. The Interview will gi, 
you general information concemir 
repayment of your loan(s). Th 
will take only a few minutes « 

your time and should be done be~ 
graduatioo 00 May 12, 1990. Fail 
to auend an Exit Interview wi 
result in a hold being placed 
your records at the Registrar's Offi 

Carla Conley 
Financial Aid Offic 
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I" Choir to Present Spring Concert 
The Glenville State College 

ChOir will prescnt thetr Spnng 
COIICcrt, "Choo..~ Somethmg Like 
aSW," Sunday,Apnl29atR:OOm 
Ihc College Audllonum. The 
featured work will be Randall 
'IlIompson's "Frosllana," based on 
Robert Frost's famous poems "The 
lad Not Taken," "A Girl's Garden," 
·SklPping by Woods on a Snowy 
Evening," and "Choose Somethmg 
Like a Star." Director Richard 
O'Brien will conduct the concert 
cIIoir, 

The 'iO-voicc concert choir will 

also prl;~nt Anton Bruckner's 
"Pange IIr.till<l," conducted hy 
Heather Vmeyard,a JUnior at GSc. 
The 12-vOice chamber smgers will 
smg a set of folk songs from England 
and Hungary, mcluding a Ralph 
Vaughan Williams arrangement 
conducted by Dawn Bailey,'also a 
junior at GSc. 

The concert is free and the 
pubhc IS mVlted to attend. For 
more mfonnation contact: Richard 
O'Brien, Dept. of Music, Glenville 
State College, Glenville, WV 
26351. 452-7361, ext. 185. 

Mercury Has Diamond Anniversary 
The Mercury is celebrating ilS 

60Ih bilthday on Saturday, April 
28. A brunch will be held for 
fCllller staffers and advisors. At 1 
p.m .• an informal tea With coffee, 

cake, and punch will be served in 
the Mercury office. Faculty, staff, 
and admmlstration arc invited to 
stop by, eat, Visit with us, and see 
old friends. 

Planning and Placement Offers Services 

De Office of Career Planning and 
Pllcement offers the followmg 

avices: 
Q.EP Testing 
ACT Testing 
SIGIPLUS ComputeriLed Career 

Assessment 
Counseling Services 
Crilical Issues Workshops 
Career Planning Workshops 
Cmientials Files 
Pllcement Records 

Student Health Survey 
Resume Preparation Assistance 
Interview Days for Teacher 

Candidates 
On-Campus Recruitment Days for 

Business/Forestry Majors 
Career Library 
Weekly lob Llstmg from WVMEN 
Micro-fiche Catalogs of Colleges 

and Untversities 
Mihtary Service Recruiters and 

Testing 

Bloops and Blunders by Pam Short 

Sitting down is something that 
each of us do so many times dunng 
the day that 'Ale don't even thmk 
Ibout it. Maybe we should. A 
Sludcnt wa<; tellmg me the other 
day Ihat she was prepanng to sit 
down in a "kiddie chair" and when 
she did, she miSsed It completely 

This same student was m the 
office of Pickens Hall and her knee 
was on a folding chair. Thatsounds 
innocent enough and it would have 
been if the student's knee hadn't 
Ptecompletely through the chair. 

Another student was talkmg 
Ibout walking up the stairs of Clark 
Hall last semester. She fell and 
broke her nose and got a concussion 
out of the deal, too. She says she's 

"a lot more careful now." 
A teacher wa~ telling meabout 

giVing out some extra credit work 
to her studenL~. The studenLS were 
Instructed to read an assignment 
and answer some questions. The 
last queslIon said, "What was the 
point of thiS article?" The student 
said, "To get ten extra credit points!" 
The teacher gave the student the 
extra credit anyway. 

At the Nicholas County Center 
this week, a sLUdent tripped over a 
desk and fell face-first into another 
student's lap! 

That's all for now! Keep your 
eyes open and watch where you are 
going! 

Organi1.ations con't from pg. 2 

Ladies of the White Rose 
The Ladies of the White Rose 

did not hold their weekly meeting 
IasL week due to GSC Week, but 
-ill hold their meeting thiS week at 
the regular time. 

Thanks to everyone who 
showed up and helped prepare the 
lambda Chi and Ladles Easter 
dinner. lL was delicIOUS. 

CongraLUlations to the "Smith" 

family on winning Pioneer Feud 
and congratulations to the Chi's on 
their victory at the Commode Bowl 
held Sunday evening. 

Don't forget that shirt day is 

Thursday. 
A wards of the week: BOW

all Brothers, LOTW- all Ladies, 
FOC- the Fraternities. 
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Teacher Feature: 
An Interview With Russell Shepherd 

Dr. Russell Shepherd is a 
familiar face to anyone who has 
followed the Lady Pioneers in the 
past two victonous seasons. Dr. 
Shepherd jomed the staff at Glenville 
State College in 1988 serving as 
Head Coach of the women's 
basketball team, Athletic Director, 
and Chairman of the Physical 
Educallon Department. 

Dr. Shepherd graduated from 
GSCwithadoublemajorofhistory 
and health/physical education. He 
attended graduate school at the 
University of Virginia where he 
l'bt.alned a Masters in PE and a 
Doctorate in counselhng and PE. 

After completing Ius education, 
Dr. Shepherd accepted a position 
at Elkins High Schooi. He served 
as a basketball coach and counsellor 
for five years and as principal for 
the remaining eight years. 

Dr. Shepherd enjoys the 
posItion he holds at GSc. When 
asked about coaching women's 
basketball he qUickly responded, 
"The girls have been great." He 
stated that all the girls recruited 
have "over-all good grade point 
averages" and rarely pose any 
problems. The team has a great 
amount of sporumanship as well. 
"Even when they lost they played a 
great game," Coach Shepherd 
elaborated. 

Dr. Shepherd said the girls are 
always "fun to watch," but he cites 
as his favorite the game before 
nationals last season. The team 
playedSL VincentofPennsylvania 
on St. Vincent's crowded home 
court. Coach Shepherd recalls the 
game as "a real struggle, but they 
didn't let it bother them. They 
played a great game," he proudly 
stated. The team advanced to the 
elite 16-team NAIA National 
Tournament in Kansas City by 
posting 100-98 win. Although the 
Lady Pioneers lost to top-seeded 
Challin, South Carolina in the first 
round of the tournament, they had 
a tremendous season. The team 
compiled a 19-7 over-all record 
including a 15-1 mark in the WVIAC 
to win the regular season title. In 
the 19!!R season, the Lady Pioneers 
ended the season with a record of 
17 -7 and a third place title in the 

tournaments at Charleston. 
As the Athletic Director, Dr. 

Shepherd has seen GSC's football 
team struggle over pa~t seasons. 
He agrees that Coach Rodriguez 
will be an a~set to the football 
program. "It will be difficult for a 
couple of years, but Coach 
Rodriguez is on the right track. 
He's been working hard," Shepherd 
stated. Football is harder that 
basketball because" you need more 
good players," he added. 

At GSC, Dr. Shepherd would 
like to see athletics continue to 
improve. He hopes to see an 
advancement "not only in wins and 
losses but also in the number of 
studen t athletes who are suceessf ul 
later in life." Athletics teaches 
panicipanL~ the important lesson 
of how to win and lose. "You have 
to be able to handle it and bounce 
back," he stated. 

Dr. Shepherd hopes to see 
enhancement in the programs 
available at Glenville. He said 
steps ar(: being taken to reinstate 
the health program into the 
curriculum. "It is important for our 
teachers to have certification in 
both PE and health," Shepherd 
believes. 

Dr. Shepherd has made a 

ADOPTION: 
Hugs, kisses, an at-home mom and a secure life await 
your baby in Ruth and Fred's home. We want to share 

our love and our future with a child. We can offer 
financial security, educational opportunities, and all the 

love two people can give. Please call our adoption 
counsellor, collect,at (802) 235-2312. 

by Carmen Wager 

favorable impression on his students 
and team members. "He turned the 
women's program around and 
brought more recognition to the 
team," stated senior Lisa Dolan. 
"He is understanding and fair. He's 
a really great coach - one of the 
best," said Marcia Moore,ajunior. 

It is not surprising that Dr. 
Shepherd enjoys sports in Ius leisure 
time. He considers himself a bit of 
a "sporu fanatic" and believes "one 
of the greatest things is ESPN. My 
wife doesn't appreciate it, but I 
love it," he commented. 

Dr. Shepherd and wife look 
forward to traveling extensively in 
the U.S. Ewope also holds a special 
attraction for them. Riding a 
stern wheeler down the Mississippi 
River is another pleasure he and 
his wife anticipate. 

Dr. Shepherd is married to the 
former loy Gerwig from Gassaway 
whom he met during his college 
careeratGSC. TheyaretheparcnlS 
of three children - a daughter, Marci, 
married to Andrew D:iviswhorcsides 
oulSide Harrisburg, PA; a son, Scott., 
a senior at Robert Morris College 
in Pittsburgh; and another son, Matt, 
who will graduate from Gilmer 
County High School in lune. 

ADOPTION: Loving couple 
in late 30's, RN and builder. 
Married 18 years. Want to 
share love with a Child. 
Legal/confidential/flexible. 
Please call Karen and Joe 
collect, (717) 569-1987. 
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Tenth Annual GSC Week was "One Week Of Fun" 

Chris Derico, Drew Taylor, and Marcus Henshaw display their prizes after Casino 
Night. Drew won $25.00 for his first place finish. 

GSC Week got underway on 
Monday, April 16 with Ca~ino 
Night. Winners of the event were 
1st place, Drew Taylor, $25JIO; 
2nd place, Marcus Hanshew S 15.00; 
3rd place, Chris Derico, $10.00. 

On Wednesday, April 18, Bingo 
Night was held. Winners include: 

Jimmy LiuJe, $10.00; Kathy Roach, 
$20.00; Sally Smith, $10.00; Jackie 
Wolf, $10.00; Richard Maxwell, 
$10.00; Patricia Parkulo, $10.00; 
Waylon Province, S 10.00; Kathy 
Copen, $20.00. 

"The Feel" won 1st place in 
the Talent Show held on Thursday, 

April 19. The group included Bill 
Monterosso, Tim Cochran, Fred 
Travis, Gordon Cain, Sam Stophel, 
and Matt Hersom. The group 
donalCd their $50.00 I st place pri1..e 
to Julie Darnell for her niece who 
is ill. 

Belinda Dowler watches with excitement as the wheel comes to a stop. Belinda finished 
third in the Wheel of Fortune Game hosted by Drew Taylor. 

GSC Week held many different 
activities, one of which was the 
pool pany. It was held on 
Wednesday night. There was a 
wide v.-iety of people that aIIaIded. 

Even though we didn't have a 
tremendous 1UmOUt, there were quite 
a few observers in the stands which 
helped make the night a success. 

The annual belly nopping 

J •. 

contest was held and a pool pany 
wouldn't be complete without Drew 
Taylor's convulsion fISh dive. Other 
games such as baskelball were 
amusingly observed. 

Artist, David Mandel, draws a sketch of Bill M(,..tlenJssi~ 
The caricaturist impressed many students with his a.rt'ictid 

ability. 

David Mandel appeared in the students wished Mr. Mandel 
Pioneer Center Lobby on Tuesday. stayed roore than just ane day. 
Mr. Mandel thrilled his audience also said that the wait in line 
by drawing sketches of students. well wonh iL Although the 
Several students had their pictures forced the show indoors, it 
drawn and were impressed by the dampen the spirits of the !:IUlllenltrl 

lifelike reality of them. Several or the caricaturisL 

Marcus Henshaw competes in the pme show "Win, 
Lose, or Draw." Marcus finished first in the event. 

One of GSC Week's main 
highlights was Game Show nighL 
Students participated in Wheel of 
Rlnune; Win, Lose, or Draw; Name 
That Tune; Pioneer Fued; and the 
Roommate Game. The winners 
were as follows: Wheel of Rlnune
Marcus Henshaw, Robin Dodrill, 
and Belinda Dowler; Win, Losc,or 
Draw- Jim Shock,SarabKnagJp,FaFi 
Araya, Tracy Chapman, Laura 
Messenger, and Paula Rexroad; 

Name That Tune- Sharon 
Gary Withrow, Jim Shock, Sarah 
Knapp; Pimcc:r Feud- The DZ 
Tracy Chapman, Renlel 
Paula Rexroad, Michelle 
and Tricia StouL The Smith 
Jeny Schill, Gary WidllOw, 
Smith., Gary ~,and 
Maxwell. Roommate Qame. 
Rexroad and MaryAlicc Maher. 

Cash prizes were awarded 
the WiMer5 of each game. 



Scot Montgomery and Sharon Rose call numbers during Bingo. 

John Kolisch a world famous 
hypnotist, was one of the featured 
activities of GSC Week: 

Mr. Kolisch entertained the 
audience with the help of a few of 
our very own students. 

Sixteen students participated 
by being hypnotized. They did a 
wide variety of activities· from 
being hot to cold, having ants on 

Alicia Hess or Madonna? 

A carnival atmosphere was felt 
by students participating in the 
events held on the football field on 
Thursday. The weather was sunny 
and breezy all afternoon . Students 
sacrificed their self-esteem and their 
bodies for an afternoon of fun. 
Everyone enjoyed the games, food, 
and sunshine. The free frisbees 
and balloons were a special feature. 
Children of all ages enjoyed the 

them, feeding seagulls, and imitating 
their favorite artists. 

The panicipating students were 
brought back to reality when they 
exited the auditorium. 

Mr. Kolisch proved that the 
mind is a very powerful instrumer.' 
that when tapped into can amaz'! 
even the doubtful. 

Mr. Kolisch made Alicia dance 
like Madonna. 

fun. Several events were held 
throughout the day including the 
diaper relay, four·legged race, dizzy 
bat, leap frog, and the fire truck 
ball relay. Many students 
participated in the events, as well 
as faculty and staff members. All 
in all, the day was a terrific success 
and everyone seemed to be having 
a wonderful time! 
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The North Tower Band performed ror the Annual Spring Ball. 

Kris Rogers, Master of 
Ceremonies, "was pleased to see 
such a large crowd at the Variety 
Show last week." A congratulatory 
statement is at hand for the first 
place winner, "The Feel;" second 
place, Rap-A-Dap-A-Do; and third 
place, Ed Henline. In the shuffle 
and confusion of the evening, a 
number of well deserving people 
failed to receive proper recognition. 
So in an act of redemption, sincere 
thanks is expressed 10 the foUowing: 
Vezpor, for the use of their sound 
system (especiaUy Adam Stevenson 
for helping carry it); Mike 
McKibbin, Angie Cox and Edith 
Fleming for running the lights; 
Mike Miller and Scot Montgomery 
for being stage hands; the judges ( 
Laura Nauman, Kris Vanhorn, 
Dreama Co noway , and Rick 
O'Brien); Bill Monterosso for 
helping organize the show; Janet 
Rogers for keeping the show 
organized; and the audience for 
attending and displaying 
enthusiasm. The biggest pat on the 
back goes to all those who were 
brave enough and dedicated enough 
to get their "act" together. Without 
the performers, there could not have 
been a Variety Show. Thanks to 
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Taylor Honored As Alumnus of Year 
Dr. Stephen SI. Clair Taylor 

has been selccled 1990 Alumnus 
of the year by the Glenville State 
College Executive Council. Dr. 
Taylor will be honored Alumni Day, 
April 28. 

Educationally, Dr. Taylor has 
done post-doctoral work at 
Carnegie-Mellon, 1987; has his 
Ph.D. from florida Stale University, 
Deland, florida, 1973; Masters from 
Florida State University, 1969; and 
BA from Glenville State College, 
1960. 

After graduating from Glenville 
State College, Dr. Taylor began 
his career as a public school teacher 
and was once the assistant football 
coach at Edison Junior High School 
in Parkersburg, WV. He worked a 
year for the Chrysler Corporation, 
then resumed his career in education. 

Whiting Given Service Award 

Taylor was first employed at 
Morehead State University in 1973 
as an Associate Professor of 
Education and has distinguished 
himself in sevend administrative 
positions at Morehead. Dr. Taylor 
is currently serving as Vice
President for Academic Affairs .. The Glenville State College 

Alumni Service A ward for 1990 
has been awarded to Mary Bland 
Whiting of Glenville, WV. Miss 
Whiting will be honored on Alumni 
Day, April 28. 

and Gibner counties. She also taught 
two years at the Colin Anderson 
Center. She currently teaches special 
education at Gilmer County High 
School. 

Dr. Taylor ha-; published many 
professional papers and has made a 
variety of presentations in academic 
circles. He was awarded the 

Miss Whiting earned her BA Distinguished Achievement Award 
from Glenville State College in by the Kentucky Department of 
1970 and her MA from West Education in 1979. 

Taylor is married to the former 
Carolyn Dotson of Pennsboro, a 
1961 alumnus of Glenville State 
College. She is currently employed 
as Assistant Professor of Home 
Economics at Morehead Stale. The 
Taylors have two children, Stephen, 

Jr. (23) and Michelle (16). 
Dr. Taylor will be honored 

the Alumni Day Banquet 
Saturday, April 28 at 0·""-".10 

the GSC BaIbOoni. Fotldi!iValimi 
call 462-7361, exL 122_ Miss Whiting has served on 

the GSC Alumni Executive Council 
since 1983 having served as 
secretary, vice-president, president 
and is now a permanent council 
member. She has been the 
"constant" of the organization in 
recent years. The fact that she 
lives in the area and has been 
willing to serve ha'l probably caused 
her to be "overused." She has been 
called upon many times and is 
always willing to help. 

Virginia University in 1972. She 
has also done additional work at 
the College of Graduate Studies 
and at Marshall University. Mary 
Bland has given much of her time 
to professional and CIVIC 

organi7.lltions both at the state level 
and locally. 

Foundation Rewards Outstanding Students 

Whiting has been employed in 
the public schools in Ritchie, Mason, 

Miss Whiting will be honored 
at the Alumni Day Banquet on 
Saturday, April 28 at6:00p.m. For 
reservations call theAlumni Office 
at 462-7361 , exL 122. 

Alumni Dedicate Rooms 
On GSC Alumni Day, April 

28, 1990, the Alumni Association 
will honor two distinguished ladies 
whose contributions have made an 
impact on the Alumni Center. 

At 3:00 p.m., Martha Jarvis 
Cottrell and Fern Huff Rollyson 
will have rooms in the Center 
dedicated to their names. 

The Alumni Center Office was 
named the Martha Jarvis Cottrell 
Office in recognition of several 
large contributions Mrs. Cottrell 
unselfishly made toward the 
purchase of the Alumni Center. 

Mrs. Cottrell was bOrn in 
Glenville WV,June 14, 1904. She 
attended GSC and received a 

GIL-CO PHARMACY 
32 E. Main St. 

462-8300 
Health and Beauty Aids 

Clove Drug Member 
Film Developing 

Mon-Fri 8:30-630 Saturday 8:30-200 

Glenville State College would 
like to announce the Alumni 
Foundation Outstanding Student 
Awards for 1990. These 14 Sludents 
will be honored at a Banquet to be 
held Saturday, April 28, 1990 at 
6:00 in the Ballroom. These 
outstanding students are as follows: 
Peterson Library A ward-

Ms. Traci Chapman 
Will Brand English Award-

Mr. Roben Burkowski 
Turner Science & Math Award-

Standard Normal in 192"3, a BA in 
1935, and an MA from Columbia 
University in 1939. 

Beginning in 1923, Mrs. 
Cottrell taught school for eighteen 
years in Kanawha County. In 1940, 
she beeame the principal of Horace 
Mann Elementary. In 1945, she 
moved to the Central Board Office, 
first as Director of Reading, then as 
Supervisor of Instruction. From 
1966 to 1969, she was in charge of 
the Title III programs. Mrs. eoarell 
spent twenty years in the Central 
Office in Kanawha County and 
retired in 1969 with fony-six years 
of educational experience. 

The Fern Huff Rollyson Room 
will be an overnight guest room 
and was named in the honor of 
Fern. Most of the furniture in the 

Ms. Tammy Tyler 
Toth Science & Math Award

Ms. Vickie Fulks 
Wagner Science & Math Award

Mr. Garland Roberts 
RatliffPhysieal Education Award

Mr. Todd Layhew 
Eberle Land Surveying Award

Mr. Jeffrey D. McCoy 
Eberle Forestry A ward-

Mr. Anthony Harry Evans 
SomerviUe Education Award

Mr. Roben Burkowski 

room came from Fern's home in 
Glenville and was donated in her 
memory by her sister, Mary Huff 

Virginia West English Award
Ms. Christine Jamison 

Whiting An Award-
No award given Ibis year 

Avonell "Tish" Davis Award
Ms. Barbara Stewart 
Ms. Robin Miller 

Linda McKown Theater Award-
Ms. Mercedes Richmond • 

Luanna T. Smith 
Scholarship-

Ms. DeAnna Collins 

Christie of Belpre, Ohio. several youns 
Fern H. Rollyson was born in c:anyanthcllldilionsofll .. I.,... ...... 

Auburn, Ritchie . County, WV. on Mrs. ·RoDyson was manicd 
July 8, 1904. She aaendcd Glenville E.R. "Rolly· Rollyson wlM) ... 
Stale College and earned a St.IIIdard away January 6. 1973. FCI'IIl"sse4 
Normal degree in 1927. She taught away October 4, 1988 in a 
school for a few years but became home where she had spent her 
better known for her civic activities years. 
in the Glenville area. ,...;..----------""'1 

Mrs. Rollyson was the first NOTICE: 
President of the West Virginia State Students who 
Folk Festival after it was admitted to teacher educatian 

summer courses must submit incorporatc.d in 1960. She served 
in that capacity until 1978. She Intent to Apply for Admission to 

I h . Program in Teacher Educalion 
devoted end ess ours promotmg by April Z7,I990. Thisisallaol"~ 
the Folk Festival, bringing it to 

national attention on severalllth~e~l~ast~_da_y_the~~fo_rm-.s;.WJ,,:,,·I_I--I 
occasions. She coaxed many a L. 



Mercury Celebrates 60th Year 
· .' 

The Glenville Mercury will 
be celebrating it;; 60th birthday on 
Saturday, April 28th. 

A lxunch will be held for former 
staffers and advisors. At 1 p.m. an 
informal tea with coffee, 
commemorative cake, and punch 
will be served in the MmlIlY. office. 

Four of the five living advisors 
will be attendmg thiS brunch. Dr. 
Espy W. Miller of Glenville who 
will be here was an advisor for the 
~ from 1946-1949. He 

mspired many sludents as a professa 
ofEngJish. He served as Chairman 
of the Language Division and as 
Parade Marshal last fall. 

E.B. Elder of Fl. Lauderdale, 
Florida, will also be attending the 
brunch. He served as an advisor 
from 1949-1955. Students'success 
as professional newspapermen can 
be attributed to the expert instruction 
offered by Professor Elder, a veteran 
newspaperman. 

Virginia West, Troy, another 
former ~ advisor, will also 
attend Saturday's festivities. Miss 
West was one of Glenville's finest 
and most valued professors. She 
was a professor of English and 
Chairman of the Language Division. 
She ended her long, successful 42 
year career by reuring from the 
faculty of GSC in 1983. 

Mrs. Yvonne King, who has 
been Ihe AdVisor for the Mercury 
since 1966, will also attend 

• Saturday'S festivities as the 
insplTation of the Diamond 
Anrllversary. She was taught by 
each of these professors, with both 
Mr. E!der and Miss West serving 
as advisors for her work on I!lk 
Glenville Mercury which she served 
as Editor-in-chief. 

Mr. Everett Withers was the 
first advisor to the Glenville Mercurv 
which was begun in 1929. At that 
time, no paper had been printed 
since1923 when The Tower ceased 
publication due to lack of 
subscriptions. At that time only 
three hours were offered in 
journalism. 

Mr. Linn Hickman served as 
adVisor from 1936-1945; Mr. Tom 
Larson from 1964-1966; Miss Opal 
Vincent (Starcher) 1945-1946. 

Dr. Espy W. Miller 

Virginia West 

E. B. Elder 

GSC Announces Outstanding Women 
GlenVille State College would 

like to announce the list of 
Ouststanding Women who will be 
honored at the Banquet, April 26, 
1990. The Banquet wi1l be held in 
the Ballroom from 5:00-7:00. The 
students were selected on the basis 
of their outstanding qualities and 

dedication at GSc. The Oustanding 
Women to be honored are: Mercedes 
Richmond, Momque Johnson, Jill 
Harmon, Janet Sears, Lori Barker
Gardner, Paula Rexroad, Myla 
Mynes, Cynthia L. Brake, Denise 
Boyd, Cheryl Amos, Carmen 
Wager, Lmda Smith, Michele Aing, 

Paulette Knight, Addy Akers, 
Katrina Christ, Michelle Nichols, 
Minnie McNemar, Tracy Haverty, 

Catherine Harbert, Jeanette Kidder, 
Crystal Kitzmiller, Jeannie Bennett, 
Tracey White, Tammy Pence
Hughes, Rose Yoak. 
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Yvonne King 

The paper has gone from 20 
inches, 6 columns, to 15 inches, 5 
columns to 13 inches - from 
letterpress to offset, from newsprint 
to glossy white, and most recently 
to electronic printing. 

With new computers, scanners 
and laser printers, the paper is now 
camera ready when it leaves the 
Mercury office. Pictures are now 

developed and printed by staff 
photographers for the Mercury and 
27 hours of classes are offered for 
a journalism minor. 

A year's subscription was 
offered in the Fallof 1929 as a prize 
to the one who submitted the best 
name for the newspaper. The prize 
was won by Carmen Rinehart Moss. 

A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO-
Frank, Sarah, Vicki, Tou 

Tou, MOuli, FiFi, J~, Lynn, Ed 
and all of the others who have 
been so good to me since my 
accident. 

I am very fortunate and 
truly blessed, in that I have 
the nicest, most thoughtful and 
most caring friends and loved 
ones in the world. 

I appreciate each and every 
gesture of love and friendship 
you have shown me. You are 
each a precious gift to 
treasure. I wish that in some 
extra special way I could repay 
you, but at this point all I 
can offer is-Thank you, I love 
you, and I'll never forget your 
kindness and concern. 

Frank-you are more precious 
than you know. 

You are the best ... 
Denise 
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SPORTS By Michael Hart , 

Hart's Headlines 
. NowlhMsummerisjaslWlBld . exercise in a workout, because it 
the comer, it is time to get the old increases the load volume, which 
body out into the sun for a little in tum reduces the training effect. 
exercise. However. a small number of 

Although many of us try to exercises done over and over 
avoid the invigorating act of becomes monotonous and brings 
ex~ise, it is the primary key to ' increased fatigue. Then, both the 
staymg fiL number of exercises, and the number 

Many people have no b'Ouble ofrepititions should be kept within 
~~ng an exercise, sticking with .u:t limits. These limits are usually 
It IS the hard part. Most of those established by the person's ability. 
starting an exercise program reach . The best exercise routine I have 
a peak in which results are difficult found to be helpful is about 8-12 
to see and they go back to being a exercises per workout, with about 

Anril II Questions· 

I) Name the American League 
team and the National League team 
which have won the most World 
Series. 
2) Who comprised the Los Angeles 
Rams "Fearsome Foursome?" 
3) Who was the first golfer to win 
the British Open, the Masters, the 
U.S. Open, and the PGA? 
4) What are the ten events of the 
decathalon? 

coucb potato. H 3-4 sets of 8-12 reps each. April 11 Answers: 

Fitness people have problems WhMeva' exen:i<Je pognm you : . 
COIIb'Olling workout habits when decide OIl, remember to IIain within I) Amen~ League- New York 

c:boosing a program. When SIarting your limits and vary your workout Y ~ Nationall.ague- SL Louis 
a program, how many exercises as your body reaches. its peak. Cardmals. . 
shouldyoudo? Sbouldyoudoalot Exercise can be your key toabettea: 2) Rosey Gner, Deacon lones, 
of exercise in a workout or focus healthier life, and there is no beuer' Lamar Lundy, and Merlin Olsen. 
on a select few? 3) Ge S You shouldn't use too mucb time to get SIaJ1ed Ihan the present ne arazen. HewontheU.S. 

Pioneers Win Southern Regional 

Glenville State senior Bob Top Five Fiojsbers 
Sowards won individual medalist 

. Open and the PGA in 1922, the 
British Open in 1932, arid the 
Masters in 1935. 
4) 100 meter run, 400 meter run, 
1500 meter run, long jump, 110 
meter hurdles, shot put, javelin 
throw, discus throw. pole vauiL 

This Week's Questions: Farley Headed to Nationals 
bonors Monday, April 8 and 9 to 1. Bob ~ (GSC) 149; 2 David 
pace the Pioneers to the West DeSantIS (UC) 150;.3. Greg Tallman 
Virginia Conference Southern (GSC) 15.1; 4. ~Ike Agon (UC) 
Regional team tide at Pipestem 152; 5. Mike Molino (UC) 154. I) Three times in World Series Dawn Farley qualified for the track nationals as a bepeadllele, 
State Park. ,.. ________ ........ history a player bas hit three home placed third in the beptathalon at the Penn State Lady Lion R~YS 

Sowards, wbo carded a two
day total of 149, placed just one 
SIrOke ahead of David DeSantis 
from the University of Charleston. 
DeSantis finished runner-up with a . 
IOtaI of 150. 

GlenviUe State place four of 
its five golfers in the top eigbt 
individually. Pioneer golfer Greg 
Tallman finished third ovea:all with 
a 151, wbileteammatesBenMoore . 
and Mike StiUs were parlof a four
man play-off for fifth place with 
scares of 154. 1be four-man play
off was won by Mike Molino from 
the UniversitY of Charleston. 

1be Pioneers shot a two-day 
team tolal of 604, wbile runner-up 
0IarIeib. finiIbed with a 612 re.n 
score. 

WVC Southern Regional 
Golf Tournament 

Pipestem S~te Park 
Team sCores 

GlenvilleSIale604, U.ofOateslon 
612. Fairmont SL 638, West Uberty 
660, Concord 661, WV Wesleyan 

·664, Davis &: Elkins 718, Salem-
Teiky0855. 

Qther GSC Scorers 

Ben Moore 154, Mike Stills 154, 
Patrick Geraghty 157. 

SpgjsIgok runs in a game. Name the players a score of 4037 points. Nationals are held in StephenVille, Texas on 
April 27 (Fri) Pioneer Track at the to do this. 2A-26, 1990. 

NAIA # 28 Championship 2) What is the maximum number Shelly Bonnell threw the discus 106 feeu,oplace 8th. Kathy 
April 29-May 1 Pioneer Golf at the of clubs you are allowed to carry in placed 6th in the long jump (unauached). Tracy White also placed. 

WVIACGolfChampionsbip. a golf match? Tammy Taylor set a new school record in the 1500 melel'S with 
Cacapon State Park 4) Who kicked the longest field time of 5:03.4, breaking Mary Davis' 5:12 record set in 1984. 

May 5 (Sat) PioneerTradt at AIhens goal in NFL history and how 1000g Barker-Gardner ran a 5:10.5 time whicb alSo would have broken 
Obio vs. Obio University was it? record. lanie Hoffman ran a PR in that $III1e evenl with a timeof5: 16. 

andKentS~te I~r="-=============~----------------------------------'" Mayl2(Sat) Pioneer Track at the I 
GSC MEN'S TRACK AND FIELD RESULTS 

MOUNTAINEER COCA-COLA CLASSIC 
SATURDAY. APRIL 21, AT WVU 

Piu. Invitational, Pittsburgb 

BENCH PRESS MEET 

Where: To Your Health Fitness 
Center 

When: April 30 at 4:30 p.m. 
Weigb in: April 27 at 4:00 or April 

30, 3:00-4:00 
Weightclasses: 137,148,165,181, 

198,220,242 
Entry fee: $10.00 
Deadline: Entries accepted up to 

3:00 on April 30 
Awards: 1st and 2nd place trophies, 

and 3rd place t-shirts. 
For more information con~ct Bob 
Canter or Michael Hart; call 462-
5095 after 4:00 p.m. 
Entry forms are available at To 
Your Health. 
Anyone under the age of 18 must 
have parental consent! 

Long Jump: BetnieRees 1st 21' 8 3/4· 

Triple-rump: Will Jackson 2nd 42'21(J:' 

400 Meter Dash: Jesse Giles 4th 49.14 

High Jump: Marcus Hanshew 4th 5'8" 

4x 100 Meter Relay: Marcus Hanshew 5th 45.6 
Jesse Giles 

Will Jackson 
BemieRees 

. Next competition for the Pioneer Harriers will be .Friday. April 21 
at I :30 p.m. - the NAIA District #28 Track and Field Championships at 
Pioneer Stadium. 



Rodriguez 
Praises 

Gridders 

Coach Rich Rodriguez had 
nothing but good things to say after 
Monday's Blue and White Game. 
He said the purpose of the game 
was to put the players in a game 
situation, to see how they would 
react on a game day. Apparently, 
the coach thinks hIS team reacted 
well. "They've done an overall 
good Job this Spring," he stated. 
"The fifty-plus guys who made it 
through, all deserve to be on the 
team." 

Coach Rodriguez says his main 
goals have been "to try to have the 
coaches and players thinking 
'wmnmg football'," and "to be 
committed to the program and 
academics." He feels both of these 
goals are being reached. 

The final score was 12-3 with 
the Blue Team winning. Individual 
MVP honors went to Brian Tustin 
and Tom Hoffman who each played 
both offense and defense. 

Sowards Dominates Northern Regional 

The Glenville State Pioneers, 
led by senior golf sensation Bob 
Sowards, won the West Virgmia 
Conference Nonhern Regional golf 
championship Monday, April 16. 

The Pioneers finished with a 
two-day tearn total of 686, a mere 
two-shots ahead of the first-day 
leader Fairmont State. 

The West Virginia Conference 
teams return to action next in the 
Central Regional at Canaan Valley. 

Chi's Win 
Annual Bowl 

Team Scorers Sunday, April 23 was the date 
Glenville State 320-316-636 of the allfamous annual Commode 
West Liberty 327-333-660 Bowl. 
Bluefied State 347 -333-680 Once again the game was held 
Salem-Teikyo 456-465-921 at the Gilmer County High School 
Fairmont State 318-320-638 Football Field. The battle this year 
WV Wesleyan 331-374-763 was again between the Lambda 
Davis & Elkins 389-374-763 Chi Alpha and Tau Kappa Epsilon 

All Tournament 'raternities. 

Pioneers in hot pursuit. 

Nationally Ranked GSC Track Performers 
Based upon the NAIA Track and Field Rankings, the following 

Glenville State College individuals are nationally ranked. These rankings 
are based upon reported performances as of April 9, 1990: 

Rllnkini 
9th 

13th 
12th 
13th 
3rd 

~ fu:m1 
Tche Ernest 400 m. dash 
Will JaCKson TripleJump 

4x 100 meter relay -
4x400 meter relay 
Mickey Grass Marathon 

'4xlOO meter relay team members: 

Perfonnanee 
49.29 

41'02" 
45.04 
3:31.05 

1:15.40 (1/2 marathon) 
2:44.41 (marathon) 

Kent Russell, Jesse Giles, Marcus Hanshew, Bernie Rees 

Sowards, followed his first 
round 73 with a 72 on Monday, as 
he carded a 145. Coasting most of 
the two-day tournament, Sowards 
was never really challenged, as he 
finished 9 strokes ahead of runner
up Man Cayanus from West Virginia 
Wesleyan. Cayanus finished with 
a two-day total of 154, whIle Doug 
Merkel of Fairmont State shot a 

Bob Sowards (GSC) 145; Mau At the end of the regulation 4x400 meter relav team members:: 
Cayanus (Wes) 154; Doug Merkol time the game was still 0-0. This Danny Carpenter, Bernie Rees, Jesse Giles, Tche Ernest 

(FSC) 155; Patrick Geraghty (GSC) forced the teams into a sudden death L-~.ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiii--l 
159; Darren Sample (WL) 160. overtime. 

Other GSC Scorers 
Greg Tallman 167; Ben Moore 178; 
Mike Stills 169. 

155furthl.ro .. p.la.c~e. ________________ ~~~ 

Mike Stills goes for birdie. 

Drew Taylor of the Lambda 
Chi Fraternity scored with a mere 9 
seconds left on the clock making 
thefinalscoreChi's6,TKEO. This 
gave the Lambda Chi's their third 
consecutive win. They will now be 
permitted to place their 1 st commode 
ever in the Snackbar. 

Members of the Lambda Chi 
winning team include: Rob 
Shafer, Jerry Schill, Drew Taylor, 
Melvin Smith, Chad Greenlief, Rob 
Massie, Scott Wymer, Marcus 
Hanshew, Waylon Province, Gary 
Withrow, Gary Messenger, Will 
Wright, Todd Smith, Chris 
Langham. 

Members of the TKE team 
include: Tim Gardner, Gary Layne, 
Steve Honaker, John Gray, Alex 
Pappas, Steve Combs, Jeremy 
Brown, Bernie Barley, Billy Martin, 
Kevin King, Mark King, Drew 
Rumbaugh, Greg Haddox, Kevin 
Johnsoo, Rob Johnson, Braith Pack. 

The game had an excellent 
turnout with both the Delta Zeta 
and Lady Chi's there cheering on 
their teams. 
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Shooting Claims Student 
A tragic, unexplained shooting 

has taken the life of Carla Doctor, 
a student at Glenville State College 
in the fall of 1989. 

Carla, 18, was shot to death 
Thursday, April 12, in the living 
room of a friend's house. Seventeen
year-oldTaurusD.Hollishas been 
charged with second-degree murder 
and was sent to the Bridge House 
juvenile detention center, with bail 
set at $150,000. The two were 
watehing television in Hollis' home 
when Carla was shot. It hasn't been 
determined whether the shooting 
was deliberate or accidental. 

said "It was just so unnecessary. 
You keep thinking she'll be home 
soon, even though you know she 
won't be coming back." 

Taylor spoke about how much 
Carla enjoyed church. Carla and 
her mother used to attend church 
several times a week at the Revival 
Fellowship Church. After her 
mother's death a few years ago, 
Carla remained active in church. 
"She sang in the choir, and she 
could really lead a song. She had a 
lot of friends in that church," Taylor 
said. 

AIDS Conference Planned------
Ten West Virginia AIDS 

organizations will come together 
for the first time In Charleston 
Saturday, April 28 from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m., for a skills building 
conference, focusing on subjects 
such as volunteer recruitment, 
fundraising and social services 
resources. 

Held at the West Virginia 
University Health Center at the 
Memorial Division of CAMC, 
representatives from all the state 
AIDS organizations are expected 
to attend. 

"All of the AIDS organizations 
in West Virginia are volunteer and 
most are just concerned citizens 
who want to help fight AIDS," said 
Terri Lee, member of the board of 

Directors for the Charleston AIDS 
network. "But because they're 
volunteers they need help in 
organizing and setling up their 
groups so that they are effective 
and lasting." 

Scheduled to give the keynote 
address is Peter Lee, Execul1ve 
Director of the National AIDS 
Network in Washington, D.C. A 
speaker (to be announced) will 
comment on minonty AIDS and 
HIV infection and its impact on the 
mInority community. Other 
speakers are statewide experts in 
their fields. 

"We feel very fortunate to have 
quality speakers like these who are 
willing to give up their time to talk 
with West Virginia AIDS 

organizations," said Sarah Bass, 
communIty based organization 
hason with the AIDS Prevention 
Program, West VirgInIa Departmcot 
of Health and Human Resources. 
"All of our groups are in different 
stages of development so the variety 
of workshops will be valuable to 
everyone." 

The conferen.ce is being 
sponsored by the AIDS Prevention 
Program and the West Virginia 
Coalition of AIDS Networks, which 
includes the Charleston AIDS 
Network, the AIDS Network of the 
Upper Ohio Valley, the Mid-Ohio 
Valley AIDS Task Force, the 
Mountain State AIDS Network and 

the Huntington AIDS Task Force. 

North Carolina Land of Employment Opportunity 

Many GSC grads and others 
are moving to North Carolina 10 

droves. North Carolina is now a 
prosperous state offering many job 
opponunites. In the past year 
some 5,000 West Virginians have 
moved to the "tar heel" state, 
including some 30 GSC grads. 
Charlotte and Raleigh are the two 
areas featuring the most growth. 
The growth occurred mainly by 
northern companies moving south. 

Charlotte, population 314,450, 
has had an increase in several 

thousand jobs in the past year. The 95. 
city boasts a national speedway, an 
international airport. several malls, 
schools of every type, and other 

Other parts of the state arc 
growing, but at a much slower rate 
than the two hot spots. ExpcrL~ do 
not predict a decline in Nonh 
Carolina's economy even in the 
distant future. Although a few 
companies have laid off colployccs, 
many companies arc relocating there 
thiS very year. 

fine features. The Appalachian 
foothill eity is Just three hours from 
the Atlanl1c Ocean. Raleigh, 
population 150,055, features the 
state capitol complex, a cultural 
center, several museums and more. 
The state capitol is ideally located 
midway between the VirgInia 
mountains and the Atlantic Ocean, 
and is easily accessible 10 Interstate 

Other southern states are also 
attracting West V irginians, but not 
to the extent of the tar hecl state. 

Social Security Administration Hires Employees 
The Social Security 

The single gunshot wound that 
ended Carla's life has left ho" family 
and friends mystified. "I just don't 
understand why it happened," said 
her brother, Larry Doctor. "There 
was no reason for it, no reason for 
her to even be there at that house. " 

Rosetta Taylor, Carla's cousin, 

Carla was a graduate of 
Concord High School where she 
played on the basketball tearn and 
ran track. She attended GSC in the 
fall of 1989. Carla had talked 
about becoming a corporate lawyer, 
but she enjoyed her first psychology 
coorse and had considered pursuing 
that field. 

Administration in West VirginIa 
will be hiring a few new employees 

• Delaware J 00 rna! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ later this year at various locations. 

performers to $27,206. There IS 

opportunity for further advancement 
in technical and managerial 
positions. 

and people seeking benefits for the 
fU'St time. You will come in contact 
with people who have a variety of 
problems and questions. SSA 
benefit programs serve young and 
old, wealthy and poor, your family 
and the family next door--peoplc 
from all walks of life. 

Gilmer Auto Body 
2 miles west of Glenville on Leading 

Creek Road (turn right at Betro Petroleum 
go 1/4 mile) 

Phone 462-7085 Day or Night 
All makes, all models 

Custom work 
We guarantee satisfactory paint 

matching 
Free Estimates on Insurance Work 

Modern heavy duty frame rack system for 
complete frame and unibody repair 

PAINTING DETAILING 
"Nobody notices our body 
work and that's the way 

it should be." 
-Bob Layne

Ask for Bob Layne, Floyd Tincher, or Bruce Wilson 

The beginning salary IS $20,195 
for outstanding scholars (3.5 GPA 
or upper 10% of class) and $16,305 
for others. Regular promotions are 
guaranteed for satisfactory 

lHlS YEAR. tHE flNIIlEST 
FAMIlY IN AMERICA._ 

INVADES EUROPEI 

The position available is Claims 
Representative. This position offers 
theopponunity to provide a service 
to the public--people already 
receiving Social Security benefits 

Wednesday, April 25 
Pioneer Snackbar 

8:00p.m. 

WIN $25.00 

Win $25.00 for dcsigm on freshman 
counselor t-shirts. _ Contact 
Placement Office for further dc:Iails. 
Deadline Friday, May 4, 1990. Two 
$25.00 prizes will be awarded. 

SUMMER JOBS 
Over SO,OOO summer job 
openings at Resorts, Camps, 
Amusement Pari<s, Hotels, 
National Pari<s, Businesses, 
Cruise Lines, Ranches and 
more in the US., Canada, 
Australia, & 20 other oountries. 
Complete Directory only 
$19.95. Don't wait until after 
finals. Send to Summer Jobs 
38039, Colorado Springs, 
Colorado. 80937 



.. ' 

,'" rll £:J, I~ ra t: II 

Priced rigfit. 
IBM PS/2 Mode. Mode. Mode. Mode. Model 

30 286 (U21) 5OZ(U31) 55 sx(U31) 55 sx(U61) 70 (U61) 

Memory 1Mb 1Mb 2Mb 2Mb 4Mb 

Proc::essor 80286 (10 MHz) 80286 (10 MHz) 803865X~ (16 MHz) 803865X (16 MHz) 80386~ (16 MHz) 

3.5-inch diskette drive 1.44Mb 1.44Mb 1.44Mb 1.44Mb 1.44Mb 

Fixed disk drive 20Mb 30Mb 30Mb 60Mb 60Mb 

Micro Channel- No Yes Yes Yes 
.rc:hitedu,. 

Yes 

Displlry 8513 Color 8513 Color 8513 Color 8513 Color 8513 Color 

MOUM Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

$oft_,. 0054.0 0054.0 0054.0 0054.0 0054.0 
Mlcrosofte Microsoft Microsoft Mlcroscfft Microsoft 

Wtndowsand Windows, Word Windows, Word Windows, Word Windows, Word 
Word for for Windows •• for Windows" for Windows •• for Windows •• 
Windows ~ •• and Excel" - and Excel" and Excel" and Excel" 

hOC Windows hOC Windows hOC Windows hOC Windows hOC Windows 
Express,N Express, Express, Express, Express, 
Manager N Manager Manager Manager Manager 
andColor N anoColor and Color and Color and Color 

- ----
Price $2,299t $2,799 $3,349 $3,599 $4,899 

t SpeCIal price on Ihe IBM PS/2 Model 30 286 (U21) IS available only Irom March 1~. 1990. through June 30. 1990 

Ask about the IBM PS/2 Loan for Learning. 
Which IBM Personal System/2® should you buy? You can't go wrong with 
any of these. Each one comes ready to go with easy-to-use, preloaded software, 

an IBM Mouse and color display. PS 12 · , 
You can blitz through last-minute t 

term. paper re~7 isions. Add those extra- I . 
speCIal graphics. Get your work done 
faster than ever. And at special prices like these, a PS/2® is very 
affordable.* Fact is, you can hardly afford to be without one. 

Come in and let us help you choose the PS/2 that's 

right for you. 

s.ve on these three IBM Proprinters, too: 
Proprinter'"III w/cable (4201/003) $349 
Proprinter X24E W /cable (4207/002) $499 
Proprinter XL24E w/cable (4208/002) $679 

To Q-dcr a- Fa- Nb-e 

Infamttim Call: 

Jeff JarTfS 

5g).IBNL 
=~==® - -------- - ---- - ------------_.-

'Th,s oller IS available only to qualified students , faculty and staff who purchase IBM PS/2·s through participating campus outlets. PrICes quoted do not Include sales 
tax, handhng and/or proceSSing charyes Check with your institution regarding these charges. Orders are subject to avallablhty. Proces are subject to change and IBM 

may withdrew the oller at any time without wntten notice . 
•• Microsoft Word for WindowS and Excel are the AcademiC Editions. 
®IBM, Personal System/2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks of International BUSiness Machines Corporation. Microsoft IS a registered trademark of Mlcroso!t 

Corporation. 
_ Micro Channel and propronter are tredemarks of Internabonal BUSiness Machines Corporation. 80386SX and 80386 are trademarks of Intal Corporation. Word for 

Windows IS a trademark of Microsoft Corporation. hOC WindOWS Express, Manager and Color are trademarks of hOC Computer Corporation. 

OIBM CorporatIOn 1990 
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CLASSIFIED AD I h 

Derrick Cafe State Science Fair Held 
OPM Openings 

The US Office of Personnel 
Management (OPM) will be 
screening applicants by way of a 
written examination. Tentative 
plans are to administer the test in 
June 1990. The OPM is not yet 
accepting applicants, but if you 
would like to receive a copy of the 
announcement that tells you how 
to apply to take the wriLLen 
examination, send a stamped, self
addressed envelope to the address 
below. As soon as the annotmeemCfIt 

is published, we will send you a 
copy. 

Classified ada al 
available for . 85 for ] 
verda. Send check to 
Advertising Manager cl 
Mercury. 

Open 6 a.m.-8 p.m. 
SUnday 7 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Daily Breakfast 
Specials 

Luncheon & Dinner 
S ecials ---.. Derrick Pizzas at Its 

Best 
9" 12" 16" 

Yarle of To "nas 

Derrick Lounge 
& 

Restaurant 
Open 5 p.rn 

TO GO, CALL 462-7752 
9 E. Main Street, Glenville 

Publications 
Positions Open 

The 37th annual West Virginia 
State Science and Engineering Fair 
was held here at Glenville State 
College April 6-7. 

The winners were as follows: 
Math- Melissa Dawn Canfield, 
Tucker County High School; 
Microbiology- Kelly Lynn Albert, 
Wheeling Park High; Botany
Stephanie J. Demchik, Jefferson 
High; Biochemistry- Geojeanna 
Thomas, Jefferson High; Zoology
Amy Arave, Harper's Ferry Jr. High; 
Entomological Award- Morgan B. 
Gandee, Parkersburg South; 
Behavioral & Social Science
Patrick R. Riccards, Jefferson High; 
Chemistry- Ginger J. Lohr, 
Princeton Jr. High; Computer 
Science- Michael Golebiewski, John 
Marshall High; Earth & Space 
Science- Benjamin A. Hawkins, 
Jackson Jr. High; Engineering
Allen G. Brown, Ravenswood High; 
Environmental Sciences--Karaleah 
S. Jones, Charles Town Jr. High; 

Applications in the form of desired. Send letters to Publications 
letters are being accepted for all Committee c/o Yvonne King, 
Mercury and Kanawhachen staff Mercury Office. (Most positions 
positions for the fall term. Please carry workship/workstudy financial 
state qualifications and TlOsitions aid) Deadline is May 4!! 

FOODLAND 
VCR's-$4.99 
Videos-$1.29 

Nintendo Player's-$3.99 
Nintendo Tapes-$1.89 
FREE MEMBERSHIP 

Monday-Saturday 7-10 

462-5463 

Sunday 10-7 

Glenville State College 1 
Graduates I 

Graduation Special 

100/0 OFF Menu Prices 
May 12 

Derrick Lounge & Restaurant 
Cafe & I.L. Room 

. Call 462-7752 for Reservatio~ 

Medicine & Health- Morgan B. 
Gandee, Parkersburg South; 
Physics- Alexander R. McKenzie, 
Bluefield High; Yale Science and 
Engineering Association Inc. 
$100.00 award- Patrick J. Bell, II, 
Calhoun Co. High. 

------------1 ... 

Lonely? Heed a date 
Meet: that SCllllODe .......,.... I ~ 

today! Call Datetime, 
(405) 366-6335. 

Overall winners: Ist- Patrick 
J. Bell, II, Calhoun Co.; 2nd
Jonathan E. Lass, Morgantown 
High; 3rd- Stephanie J. Demchik, 
Jefferson; 4th- Morgan B. Gandee, 
Parkersburg South; 5th- Patrick R. 
Riccards, Jefferson; 6th- Kelly L. 
Albert, Wheeling Park; 7th
Geageanna Thomas, Jefferson; 8th
Michael Golebiewski, John 
Marshall. 

Social Security Administrauon 
ALL.: Personnel Dept 

An answer to your prayers aE 
well as ours. Childless couplE' 
would love to adopt your whitE 
newborn. Legal, confidential 
expenses paid. Call Dee anc 
Roy collect anytime, 716-924 
2411 

P.O. Bo', 1610 
Clarksburg, WV 26302 

FORBIDDEN FORTUNE 
$30,000.00 PER MONTH EVERY MONTH I 

your pro,,,,m 1 monlM fI,O find I "OW mGkt 
mo~ monty In I monl" '''"n I did .11 IDsI 
YNr. 71l1lnk-you so muc" 1M JOfIr NSy 10 
opt",'t pro,,,,m. 

M.L. Slmln" " .. FlU '11j IltIIvt MWr~" 
" pro,,,,m so NSy 10 opt""t lIS yours. 
Btlitll! mt I /P"vt $lifl/M thlmnotIS io C'fIlltd ,tt rich SCMmts. NOM oJ'Mm worktd ."d 
Ihty jusl rosl mt mOMY. I slflrttd your 
pro,ram lor ItsS Ih"" 110.00 (Jnd I flOW trim 
o~r 124,000.00 ~r monl". T1ttInk-you so 
much. 

I d,,,llenle ,oa 10 Join BIe I. a loblll, 
"UNIQUE" Money-MAId", nalare that 
(oald (h_"le ,our life forenr, a •• ltow ,CHI 
lIow 10 Mila "nlln, $JO,_.GO per month, 
every month. I GUARANTEE ITII (See The 
S~.OO Ch_lIenle' I have laid out this plan In 
If .... t detail in a step by step manual that even 
a child could follow. I know a 67 yeu old 
woman in Florida who purchased my manual 
and last month she made over S32,000.00. 
You could be ne"tl last month I made 
$33,2~3.7~ just by worklnR 12 hours ~r 
wttk. This month I e"pect to earn over 
$35,000.00 and take a 3 week vacation in TAKE TilE 515.00 CHALLENGE 
HawaiI. This program has never been offered I am about to offer what no one else canl 
before and I wiu not offer It again. You Order my Secrd Money-Maklna System 
cannot afford to pass up this opportunity. Today and If you are not maklna at least 
lhlt re.oIadonary money-maklna method Is $30.000.00 followln, my I)'Stem, tend It back 
In demand everywhere, yet few people even for a full refund. PLUS, I will tend you an 
know It exists. Within 30 days you can be .. did.... S15.. limply for tryfn. my 
enjoyinR $30,000.00 a month. "trJ .atll. PfOiram. Yo. "ve ItOtlll.. .. ... ... 
Don't Ea., me Join mel en"IlIln, 10 ..... Either JOU make 

Imqine, never aRain havinR to worry SlI._ .• or I pay you 125 .• for Just tryln. 
about your financial Itatus. ImaRine my Pfoaram. Supplies are Umlted. I wiD 
purchaslnl that speciaJ home for your family honor orden only until my lupply hu run 
or drivinR a Brand New Mercedes. All this out. If I receive your order alter I have run 
and much more are now possible for you to out of manuals I wiD limply rdurn your 
achieve, with my easy-to-foUow Deluxe order with my Rearets. You Must Order 
ProRram. When you order my Delu"e Today To Ensure Your Copy or My Secrd 
PrOKram today, I will offer you fREE, Money-Matlr" Prop-am. 
unlimited, telephone consultation. Included •• 
In my manuaJ Is my unpUblished phoner------------------
number for your ~rsonaJ use. Call anytlme'l 'DCc.-.en.... ~,., 
and I will be happy to help you with any I Dtu"lO Rd. 
questions. ....1I8rtf ... NY UtU 

No, thll has lIothln, 10 do with RfIIl 
FAtate. ",.yln, the Lottery or Gamblin,. It lsI 
P~RFEcrLY LEGAL and does not teql!lre

l
' 

a spedaJ talent or 10nR hours. U'I very 
unusual and uniquely desiRned for each I 
penon that uses It. There Is no uface to face"l 
teWna or Iu,e Investment required. , 

Dear Iton. 
I'd be crazy not to try JOUr tyllem. I 
11~ If I don't atart .. tina I!!),O'JO Ft' 
IftOnth I can mum JOUr Manual for • ful 
rdUDd plus an IIkIItIonaI 125.00 ror jusI trylna 
JOUr Defuse Money-Makiaa S,..... 011 ..... 
bull t.ere II ., 112.00 

NO INVESTMENT NECESSARY I Name 
I .tarted my proRram ror under $15.00 and I 

you can do the same. It's IS valid now IS It I Addre .. 
was 2 years aRo, In ract, with the trend of the II City ___________ _ 

Natlon'l economy today, my propam beven, 
more of a IUc::cess. I State ----- ZIp ------

PROOF I Please Include '2.00 to COWII' ..... ud 
K.Co 1I000IOftw T.r. f1l~ ",j I MIS workln, 1, ....... of rour ..... 
Jobs .nd jusl bD~/y ,rttin, by. I MI"" usi", IOU I-'---------------_ ......... _----------------_...1 


